NEWSLETTER Thursday 27th May 2021
MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL - RACHEL TUNNEY
I can’t believe we are at half term already! Time has flown over the last few weeks and as usual we have crammed in
so many things.
Roald Dahl class have continued to impress us with their violin and cello playing and are busy practising for their first
showcase performance next half term. They have also been practising their persuasive writing by writing some very
passionate letters to me to ask me to support them in their endeavour to attract more wildlife to Chellaston Fields. As
a result they have worked with Mr Howard to build their very own bird houses.
In Julia Donaldson class the children have had a fantastic time learning about the great Fire of London. A highlight
was when they transformed the hall into Pudding Lane and sold their delicious bakes to the Reception children. They
have also been flexing their design muscles building wattle and daub walls and recreating the streets of London from
the time of the great Fire of London.
In A A Milne class the children have been inspired by their super hero topic. I’ve heard all about their different super
powers including super seeking which they have used to hunt for mini beasts. They have found all manner of small
creatures around school including one very surprised toad!
Next term we have lots of exciting events planned including our very first sports day, Summer fair and musical
performance. We will also start preparing the children for the year ahead. Once we have finished our round of
recruitment we will let you and the children know which staff they will be with for the next academic year.
Finally, a huge congratulations to Clover leys who passed their pre-registration Ofsted yesterday with flying colours.
The inspector was on our site yesterday and commented on how lovely our school is — a credit to the fabulous team
who create wonderful learning environments for our children. A very proud principal moment!
Wishing you all a fabulous half term week and fingers crossed for lovely weather. We certainly deserve it after all the
rain. We will see you all again on Tuesday 8th June.
Best wishes,
Mrs Tunney

KEEPING OUR COMMUNITY COVID SAFE
At the moment we are continuing with our current safety measures:


Staff continue to take their twice weekly lateral flow tests and we encourage parents to do the same. Test are
now readily available at community pharmacy’s.



Please do not send your child to school if they a new cough, high temperature or change in smell and taste.



Please continue to wear face masks when on school site

Here’s a reminder of the next key date in the road map out of lockdown. As restrictions continue to lift we are hoping
to be able to run the events listed at the end of this newsletter .


21st June: All legal limits on social contact removed.

We’re keeping everything crossed!

STAFF NEWS
I’m delighted to welcome Miss Evans to our team. Miss Evans is a
fantastic teacher who will be joining us after half term in year 1. Mrs
Slaney will still be in school but will no longer be working in class in the
run up to her maternity leave.
Our other news is that Miss Shore has decided to embark on an exciting
new adventure at university to study psychology from September. We will
really miss her but are really proud of her achievement - well done Miss
Shore!
We also say goodbye to Mrs Simpson in Seedlings. She has brought so
much fun and care to after school club and will be greatly missed.

As our school grows, so does our team. We have a few vacancies
advertised please spread the word to anyone who you think would be a
great addition to the team.
SAFEGUARDING: OUR TEAM

Please remember that we are here for all our families.
If you need any support then call school or send a message on Class Dojo. We can signpost you to lots of areas of support, provide a listening ear and guidance on many
matters.

ROAD SAFETY
This week all the children in school have attended online Road Safety workshops run by Louisa Freeman our local Road Safety officer.
Hopefully, if you ask your child about how to stay safe when near a road or when crossing a road they
will be able to tell you the 4 key principles:

PTFA NEWS
The next meeting is tonight at 5:00 on zoom.
Meeting ID is 75813469414 and the password is XfsZG4.
Please come along if you can. If you can’t attend you can still get involved
by helping out at the next planned event. Helping out is a great way to
get to know other parents, support school and have fun in the process :D

TERM DATES – SUMMER TERM
Summer 2 2021

Tuesday 8th June to Thursday 22nd July 2021

INSET days

Friday 28th May, Monday 7th June 2021

Autumn Term 2021

Children return Thursday 2nd September

PE KIT
For the rest of this year we will continue with wearing PE kit to school on a Wednesday. Please send your
child to school in a plain white t shirt, plain navy blue sweatshirt or hooded top and black joggers/leggings
or shorts. Trainers should also be suitable to do sports in whether inside or outside and should be as plain
as possible. Even though our children are dressed for sport we want them to still take pride in their school
and represent it by looking as smart as possible.
WE’RE ALWAYS UP TO SOMETHING AT CHELLASTON FIELDS! A snap shot into our everyday life

KEY DATES FROM SUMMER 1 2021
FURTHER DETAILS ABOUT EVENTS TBC BY TEACHERS NEARER THE TIME.
EVENTS FOR PARENTS ARE CONDITIONAL ON RESTRICTIONS BEING LIFTED AS CURRENTLY PLANNED
May
Tuesday 11th May: Eid celebration, children can wear party clothes
Friday 28th May: INSET day. School closed to children
Monday 31st May: Bank holiday and start of half term holiday
June
Monday 7th June: INSET day. School closed to children
Tuesday 8th June: Start of Summer 2 term and Science week
Tuesday 22nd June Dinosaur Day (Reception only)
Wednesday 30th June Sports Day afternoon (parents can attend all year groups)
July
Tuesday 6th July Light House Keepers Lunch (parents can attend picnic Year 1 only)
Wednesday 7th July Violin Showcase for parents 1:45 – 2:45 (parents can attend Year 4 only)
Wednesday 7th July Summer Fair from 3:45
WB 12th July Play Performances (parents can attend Year 4 only)
Wednesday 14th Transition day (children to meet next teacher)
Thursday 15th Project exhibition for parents (parents can attend Year 1 only)
Thursday 22nd July: Last day of summer term, break up for summer holiday

September
Thursday 2nd September Children return to school for start of term

